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Blackstone. Ia two or three months I
wu admitted to the bar on promise of

SASt JOJKS WRITES OF llftir,
LOTS AND HI LAMKXTSD

PBIB1D,UBILL 4Br.;T

The following sketch of tbe birth, continuing my atadiee, which promiseror aiding me digestion, creatine MLyouth? and manhood of the late Major 1 1 kept, and in doe time began to tide
Charles H. Smith, "Bill Arp," was writ--1 the circuit at the tail of the procession.

llilwaaktro, rWf-4- . .Tb Jmai
to-da- y; syi;Th afefaw few what
fromiw to Woee of tbe trri wa.
tretiottS lu whkh fai4 lata has
twa fegag-al-

, o with . U Cftihoh
Church, haa been amiedad by tthr

appetite and for giving-- life,v vigor,
and strength to horses and mules,
the best remedy of all is -

, ten by himself and appears in his last I uui what a procession it wss, Judge
book, "From the Uncivil War to DatoHamu HiHyer, Judge Jackson, tbe

PUaarMaaM lasrrai la
Architect Fraijk P. Milbarn has eon

pitted bis plan fur enlarging: lb Xorth
Carolina Pule Capitol of Eakigh, to
eot' 1300,000.

lu this plan the prevent architocCaral
bfauty of the building 1 preeerved.
da the north sod south aide wings COx

which comes to me in hours like these,
I wonder thai If r! so toft and kind
towards everyeoe living, and amid these
hours of gUdoe and I say gtadneM,
because, as someone ehw has said, amid
the darkest hours which come to us,
faith looks up and sees a star and hope
can hear-- rustle of angvl's wiog and
with fjth and hope, like the faithful
and yet sometimes jaded team, they
carry us on and on and on towards the
the city of rest and the house of refuge.
' Yours sad and sorrowful,

- 8a P. Jcxek.

1861-1903- :" j Doughertys,; Hope Hull, Howell Cobb M.J. Ward, t( tVtuU. bo has d
And now a brief mention of my wife I his brother Tom Cobb, dndnnatus dared that neither b not aay hct

prke of tU omaia CkthoS faith i3
gi ve abauhtuoo to those who have tales

and myself, my birth and youth and Peeples, Bal Overby, and meeting
On the 15th day of June, caaionally Bobert Toombs and AlexCondition Powders !

1U0 fee are added. Oo the t the
1826, half a million children were born Stephens. AH great lawyers , and elo- -

into the world and I was one of them, quent, both in tbe forum and on the
the oath oi the latrntatioaai Typo
graphical fnioa. U oath c this
union require that the mrmbrrT a3f

Shattered NorTes
and WiK Hoart,

Too Nervous to Sleep
or leit. '

Dr.MlU.'Heart Cure and
Ntrrine Cured Me.

A an I a. in mmm wmi mw
taiir ie pmr bmx m miWM44rr e aOw mi.u te MlUa
U to a Sit taat ere.

Stockmen who In the pleasant village of Lawrenceville, platform. They are all dead, and I,
have used, with Unce to his unioa shall have priorityGwinnett county, Georgia, I first saw OI"7 Jp lef
indifferent resultscoa- - f I .A over every otJlgstioo, reatMPa and

otbenriae, fuWJU y.
the light. My infancy was not unlike Then there were the Judges of the
that of other children, except that I upreme court, Lumpkin, Warner and

Atlanta Journal. t
After playing the Wandering Gentile

for about ten weeks, I returned home
the evening of the 24th, and felt like
throwing up my bat in memory of
John Howard Payne because he was
the author of "Home, Bweet Home."
If these lounging, buy,

husbands could get out and
go around awhile, they would "have
time to think and realize what good
wife they had and how sweet home life
was. Oh, the nights I have spent in a
lonesome room in a great hotel ir in
the berth of a Pullman ear, an the
grub, the grub a fellow gets along the
wayl In many instances it would take
the gizzard of an alligator to grind
it and the stomach of a carnivorous
animal to digest it. The beef steak
you order you find ' out is a mistake;
the lamb chops were off of an old sheep
that was a lamb in the dim, distant
past; spring chicken that was hatched
in the spring of 1900, and frequently
the butter, like that in the boarding
house when the boarder, sitting alone
in the dining room at the table,, the
landlady walked in said: "I thought I

admisktrator of the Archdiocw. said
to-da- y that Father Ward was altogether

sometimes I bad little fits of passion I Wisbet, whom I well knew, and some-an- d

threw myself upon the floor or bow ihese noble men made a pet
Justified Ut making such a statement,
and that be would i himself say the WlHntAMMkWt e

anion powaers recom-
mended equally good
for horses, cattle, povl-tr- y,

swine, etc, will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not
a cure-al- l, but invalua-
ble, for the purposes
recommended.

bumped my head against thewsll, at of me nd from them I drew4 lnspira-whic- h

my mother smiled and some- - tion knowledge. In 1851, 1 took

times said couldn't help it, for it was tne westtern fever, and moved to Rome
South Carolina fighting Massachusetts. 10 K10 P with the town and the

thing." IM aa
uittea. a rUy afvtiiaiai aaaai -

..IkaWM aa r-a-UMy childhood was happy, and so were country. I was soon associated with
'.... - - - I T A tt,i I i m l

r.
sieelf

OareleaantM ta raapooaihle far many Cee uxl-- winZTiiaa accident and we. never know whea
to expect on. It ia well to know for our

my school days. 1 still have fondjuu uuuclww" " pnuw t w,

recollections of my .teachers. - Miss nd ,or thirteen years we were as inti- -Ashcraf t's Condition Powders
are prepared from the formulae of own benefit and for others that Back- -Cooley, an aunt of Mrs. George Hill- - mate as brothers. lhe war came and

present portico wtU be removed and a
wing 45x75 feet added forth aeommo
dalion of the Slate library on the first
floor, the Supreme Court oo the second,
the Supreme Court horary oa the third.
The wings on the north a&d aooUi wtU
contain adequate baaement and. the first
floors will be utilised by offices for the
Governor and! Sfate Treasurer on the
north and thf Secretary of ' State and
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion on the south. j

The first floor of the old building will
be devoted to the State Auditor, Insur-
ance Commissioner and Corporation
Commission. The second floor of the
wings oontaifluthe Senate and the Hall
of Representatives, while the present
chambers will be converted into com-
mittee rooms and other necessary
offices. The third floer will be devoted
to galleries, committee rooms, a hall
of painting and statuary and offices, j

-

With the north and south wings
added the building would be 800 feet
which would still leave 100 feet from
the capitol to the sidewalk. . The west
side would remain, as at present, and
the east extension would be , only 84
feet beyond the present portico.

The especially notable points about

a practical veterinarian of over 30,

Wk I aetMJakiat tW aWKtae

aa4 aWt, Fa tkf la akW e.
en's ArnJdk Salve Is the beat remedy ooyerjwas the first one. She was good we parted- - After the war I became

and kind to us alL Then came Dr. I associated with Judge Joel Branham,years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.

Tfe srrw4 CtrpM Haa. '

GreetuTKro Bacord.

Here is a story that comes to The
Record from a policeman of the city
who says he has it fresh from tbe
mouths of an engineer and a fireman.

This morning soon after 4 o'clock
a shifting engine was pushing aflat car
in front, coming along near the coal
chute. The engineer said he saw an
obstruction on the rail in front of him,
and was sure it was the body of a man.
He was moving slowly and. at once
reversed his engine and stopped. Tbe
fireman got down and exploring''Vith
his lantern, found that the front wheel
of the rear truck bad run 'over the
body of a man and that it was to
wedged between the wheels that it
could not be removed. It was deter-
mined, then, to shove the car forwaid
a few inches so that, the body could be
taken out, but to do this it was neces-
sary' to run the other wheel over it.
However, was the man not dead, any
way, and where was the harm? Gently,
as if lowering a corpse into a grave,
the throttle of his engine and moved
forward about a foot Before any one

av law aM, a4 Imim iint,ialJ mU.
earth for Sums, ftmlda. BrtusM, Outs,
Fekma. Boil and TUo. Only tie.
Guaranteed by P. B, Fetser, Dmgiat. J mmm ww Badanother most delightful partnership,

which was only served by his elevation 1 eaaM eet ateT4 at -Lli

Wilson and Mr. Saye, John Norton
and Dr. Patterson and Mr. McAlpin in

"This la to certify that we have been selling
A shcraft'g Remedies or a number of years.

to the bench And now in my old age Some people fall in lovs so hard then
na fwai . aa4 vat a iwetfew

aad aarviw taat I a(.le ..
Nw I aaa mmm Wtatv4 with Wk

succession. I was a mischievous lad,
I cannot say s Jacob said to Pharoah, fall clear throng aod out of it beforeand Mr. Norton whipped me occasion' V are

biiu mm tuey nave given universal sausiac-tlo- n.

The parent drugs are incorporated In
their manufacture, and each remedy is espe-
cially prepared for the disease for which it Is
Intended to cure. Many of our customers hav-
ing used Ashcraft's Remedies for years will
have no other. ENGLISH DRUG.CO., Monroe,

aa a M, ia
heard you speaking, and that some-
body was in here with you." "No,""few and evil have been the days of they stop. Nothing makes a wife to ea U aa4 Ar it aJt. laaa.amally, not hard but lightly: once he

" "na e aa aa ta btmir,w Nr itrui fc 4i4 aa m mkthe year of my pilgrimage." We have said he, "I was Just talking to tne but suspicious as to detect traces of aawhipped me on my boil and burst it,
ter, dear old friend, and about the same unusual perfume, about her husband.and nearly broke my mother's heart,

1. V. .'-Ashcraft's Powders fatten but
never bloat, ' the hair becoming
sleek and glossy. Always high

age." tsa like fat, I always takebut it was good for the boil. My Truth doesn't seem to be stuck on

had more than oar share of blesaiDgs.
We have been blessed with health and
comforts of life. Of course the war
made an inroad upon our peace and

hash when I can get it, for I want toteachers are all dead. A few years ago ying at the bottom of a Texas oil well.
Us Dr. MriUaWan. Ve4 la tr bak
TS. .r7V. f4 1 A4AmsVt. UiIh ItedJtal Ca, Likaar U4.know "what I am eating. The averageold Father Saye called to see me ingrade. Price 25 cents. Sold bv

happiness' for a time, but the goodiV , I I- - LVTJk XI Chester, South Carolina, and as he
grasped my hand said: "Yes, you Lord preserved us and we suffered . no

town hotel is run for two dollars a day
principally, and incidentally for the
accommodation of wayfaring travelerswent to school to me: I never whinned hre calamity or aflhctiOn. . My mottoPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

you but once. Perhaps if I had whip--1 " of the Latin poet, Carpe Diem, But home is like a peaceful harbor Architect Milburn's plans areas follows:
The present architectural structure of

into which the. Ocean voyager mayped you more you would have made aet,i0y the day, enjoy every day as far
better man, but I am proud of you, my I m possible. We have been blessed in

lit Pleasant

Collegiate Institute,
Mt. Pleasant, N. C. ;

' '

High Grade School for
Boys and Young Men.
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come and feel that the storms and bil- -

DR. H. C. HG. DENTIST,

Is now on the ground floor of the Litaltei
Building. V - F .

OO.WCOHD. IT. O. 1

owa that tossed and rocked it at sea
the capitol will be preserved; the mod-
ernized building will be in even more

boy. Yes, I am proudt of you.".4 In our children, for they have been gocd
course of time I was sent to the man-- 1 to us. . Our boys are all in good form cannot enter to disturb it now. It is to beautiful architectural proportions;and feature not a single deformity to me the shadow of a great rock-fi- auai laDor insutute, two miles away,

'mar their manhood. Our girls areDr. W. C. Houston commodious balls for legislation will be
furnished; fire-pro- of rooms for the Statewhere I mingled with the boys of the

could take hold of the body it suddenly
hopped up and ran, remaking-- )

"Didn't- - touch me!" The -- emt n
fainted and the engineer jumped fro u
his cab quicker than if he were aboit
to put into another train. While star-
ing a each other, the fireman having
"come to," another man walked
around the flat car and asked what in
thunder they meant by running a train
over the toe of his shoe. And there

modest and well favored, not a Leah
weary land, and whatever may be the
troubles and cares and difficulties thtt'
belong to the outside life,, no matter

best famlies of the state,' the Gould'

Cabarrus Sayings Bank.

CoBCori i Atbesurle, I. C

CAPITA, $50,000.00.
tariMae a4 aaSlvM

j rata, Mt,aoo.ee.

Resources Over $300,000.
Oeoeral Uauklfl UuiUaaa. TrawaactiL A;

eoanta of tadlTtduat; ftnea a4 cvygrkM
eoUotied. We eordiallr tevtt
Evciry Man, Woman and QitU
wbo rieba to "lay by eoeaa4hia lor a rmlay
Say, U ope a Reviae Amat )U aa.

per pent, la tenet peM oa aarlao aoalU
aod Utat certlOoat.

orricam
D. r.fewjro. m.i woonnoraK.FraaM. C'Mltr
MART1M laJORlL. C V.IWUk.

Vlee-l'rMtda- ak TaitaT.
Mar, IS t. m ni.

Preparatory and Collegiate rtenarUaefiU.
HMntlfnl fn altuAtbin kintA t ht,hamong them. All are Rachels. All

Library and of the Supreme Court
Library, both of which are now , very

Surgeon fij Dentist,

.
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mea, Jtiolta, Aliens, Alexanders, Un--
how tired and worn a fellow may be,tons and Crawfords, and others.

Tbree lara--e brlok IwUdloaa. ttood libmrtaand kara eletranU? ruriiiatied eoetatr hahaMetbeda the moat approved, btaeipltue alll.bat arm. Tbtaroufb work. tTtoea iaonati.
much exposed, will b provided; twoIs prepared to do all kinds of dental work In

are frugal and industrious and love
their paternal home. It is their Mecca
and will be until we die. For twenty- -

They are all dead but two that I one night of rest and peace in jthe
quietude of a home that he loves and

elevators will be from the first floor.tne most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 42. , know of. My father was a merchant, there will be record rooms in the base Session .Opens Sept. 16, 1903.seven years we live in Borne and pros ment and adequate arrangement forbe stood-- ra shoe in his hand,-- minusL. T. HARTSELL, and when I was nearly grown he gave
me a clerk's place in his store, and I pered. Then we retired to a beautiful

home that loves him, he rises in the
moruing with courage and faith that
enables him to fight the outside battles
of the new dawned - day: the home

the preservation of the State archives.toe." '

.Attorney-at-La-i, little farm near Cartersville, where there
OorreapoDdenos aolMted.

H.A.Mcctri.f)ron.
--i O.r.McAXUHTBH.

Prtocipala."Every State in the Union has builtsold goods for two or three years.
About this time, of course, I fell inCONCORD, NOETH CABOLINA,

t a new capitol or enlarged its capitol with
were springs and branches, a meadow
and a creak near by, with a canebreak
border, Not far away was a mill and

There were two men, one on either
side of. the track. The fireman de-

clares that the front wheel of the front
truck had passed squarely over the

Prompt attention given to all baslness. love, and dressed better and brushed in the last 100 years except Kentucky,Office in Morris building, opposite the court
nouse. my hair with a cow lick touch and

where love is the background,, with its
light and shadow, bringing out every
faatnre of beauty that characterizes
each member of the family and mini

v lrginia; and ' North Carolina" said
irom boots and milc sweetly ' on ""my THEChief Justice Walter Clark, "and themiddle of the man he saw and that he

pona, - juaa tbere - was - mountain in
the background where, small gameDrs. Lilly & Walker, sweethearts as they passed. When I former two have measures now pendingwould have sworn he was dead, evenabounded,was nineteen I was sent to college at fies and shuts out from view whatever

may be unseemly.offer their professional services to the cltl-- for the enlargment of their capitol.
am confident that if the capitol is mod

There we raised Jersey cows and coltssens or uoncord ana surrounaing country.
before the car . was pushed forward
causing the second wheel to pass over
it. But the eye is deceitful, or was

Athens, land found a new sweetheart
there. She played and toyed with me

cans promptly attended aay or nigm. Some one has said that love is blind.and sheep and chickens and peafowls, ernized according: to Mr. Milburn's
W J. MOHTGOMEBY. . , UEBOBOWSII- - ana uvea weu oy aay ana leastea onwhile she was secretly engaged to an plan North Carolina will have one ofin this instance. '

ePsaaTse
If so, it is blind only to that which- - is
unsightly to the eyes of Qthers, ; and
carries within its bosom the power to

other fellow. When i was senior- - my In was afterwards ascertain that
music by night, for every member of
the family is a musiciari, which art.

the faost beautiful and adequate capi
tola vsnerica." -

MOHTGOMERY 4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,

CONOOPD, N. O.

father, was taken seriously ill, and called Dovble Daily Trainsboth men they were negroes worked.1 . .... I thA r Vk ovn fWvm rhnt tmntkA
for the railway company ana wereme home to take care of the business. "um i.""

So I went to selline eoods aeain. In was lovely home and e younger maaonte Fair at Raleigh.As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus, from Charlotte. Carrying Pall man Sltepera. Cafe CarsSupe--Stanly and adjoining counties, in the lhe Masons of worth Carolina aretW mMtitimrf ft nrAtftr v.p1-.vp- H children grew up there' to manhoodsurts o i the State and innor ana supreme ta la carte) and Chair Cars (scats free).
the Eederal Courts. Office in court house. lassie I had only known as a child had and womanhood, and were happy. making a determined .effort to erect a

handsome Masonic Temple in Baleigb,

paint its own picture of its loved ones,
and gathering up the Bounds and melo-

dies which come to the ear, and for the
time being love feels like it is not lis-

tening but looking. Love remembers
only the words that are kind and the
deeds that are pure and gentle, and
forgives all that was ever said in un--

Electric Lighted Throvthovt
Parties desiring to lend moifey can leave It

with ns or place It In Concord National Bank
for us, and we wUi lend it on good real es grown out of her pantalets and into Lheu 5Uool was not neglected, though A High Class SteelI T 1 3 Jl 1 x 1 3 1

A Remedy For The Boll Weevil.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The government expert sent to Tex-

as recently to devise means for: exter
tate security free ol cnarsre to tne aepositor. and l 86110 dui one ooy ana one ginlong dresses, was casting sly the capital city of the State. They are

now preparing a grand Masonic FairWe make thorough examination of title to dana at th . hnv wnt tnWn T to couege. It was on the farm that the RANGE or STOVElands onerea as security tor ioans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to Blraligiasu Mcaiplli at. Ktssu CityB . . , on a large scale to be held in Nashimatrinnl nr.fi punt nnma at mfi. for nriA DOyB learneQ WUai a OOliaT Was WOrtnowners of same. ,

Square, Kaleigh, , October 12 to 24,
minating the boll weevil in that State
made everybody tired by throwing up
the sponge and insisting that there .was

liked to trade at my store and was inFrank Armficld.Henry B. Adams. Tcut, OUtloflU tad lidlas tcrrttorks1903. Col. Noble F. Martin, one of
Can Be Purchased Here
at a Moderate Price.
We are showing a line that

when they earned it. But bye and bye
and one by one the boys left us for
other vocations, and five of the six now

Tola D.' Maness.Thos. J. Jerome. no hurry to go, and was pleased to boy
the best managers of such events in the

"
V, AWO TaJS .

far West aa. Ksrtjwtttwhat I advised her and never asked the no way possible to get rid of this pestAtaas, Jerome, AraSeli I Mm,

kindness or done in anger by those on
whom love puts its crown. I had
rather encompass my nerves 'and have
permeate my muscles every contortion
that rehumatism could produce and
every pang that neuralgia .could give,

United States, has charge of the fair, contains a number of differentprice. She was a bashful brunette, live in five' different .states from New
York to Mexico. As I had to be away

Upon the heeels of this pessimistic
report, however, comes a gleam of while various committees are hard, at styles. These hare been selected rns onlv TMtouon scseptvo caa uniwith hair as black as that of Pocahon

' Attorneys and Counsellors at law,
CONCORD, N. C. over the' statework,--, and Masons all by us because of their handsomea good portion of my time, my wife BBTWICN TUB SOCTMSAJT AMD

Kansas arthope. A special from Austin, Texas,tas, and it is yet, and her name was
Mary Octavia, the eldest daughter of design, fine construction andare talking and pulling for the successand daughters were left without a pro than to feel and know it was true that

I did; not love anyone and that no one
Practice In ' all the State and V. S. Courts.

Prompt attention given to collections and
general law practice. Persons interested in
the settlement of estates, administrators.

of the fair. There will be absolutelytector so I moved to this town of Carters DeacriptlTS literatare, tickets sr.Judee Hutchins. Of course it didn't
to The New York Times savs that it
has been found that the boll weevil
will not show up in a cotton field where

known efficiency. All the know-
ledge eained in years of stove

r , ii .none of the usual vulgar midway atloved me. It iB our love for the pure,ville and bought this pleasant home,executors, and guardians are especially in-- taka me lone to fall desperately in love,
Titd to call on them. Continued and Dain-- 1 - maiung is emDoaiea in inese

ranged aod through reaervatlosa made
upon application to .

w.T. tAUNOf RS, Ota t AeV. aSS. Dlrv,
tractions about it. Everything wUi bewhich we call The Shadows, because it the castor bean is growing. A farmernor did it take a longsiege for me tostating attention will be given, at a reason- - We haTt made Special Prices totclean and bright, and the standard-o- fsonable price, to all legal business. Office inPythian Building, over & is embowered by the shade of many living near ,:Merrilltown'k Tex., has tnis season . it tne old stove istake that fort, for I was a right hand-

some youth myself, and was smart andCo.'a opposite D. P. Dayvault At Bros, ap-l- y Masonry will be kept elevated. Thebeautiful trees. This is all. we are not workine all right this is a
OB)

r.C.Ciass, Taa.PM.Av Anaeva,' Oa.

the noble and the good that furnishes
inspiration for every noble deed and
every generous word. It is the absence
of love that fires the B0ulf anger and
murder that manifests itself in ghoulish
greed, that sets self, up on its town

made the discovery; and while all
his neighbors have Buffered greatly railroad will grant reduced rates, soWhat better does a pretty 1 in hands of the Jiving, where good time to buy a new one.WANTED! doing well,

girl want? that all can avail themselves of an opfrom the ravages of the worm, he him
'Phone 163. ; CluS. H. Sbflll.mercy may be sougnt ana pardon

found. Enough of this. It savors of
self-conc- eit and vanity ' to write so

self has a superb , field of the whiteYes, I found that pearl, and did not portunity of having a good time' and
placing one or more bricks in the grand

W. T. SAUNDERS
Cen'l Asset Pasasassr Oeeertmsat

ATLANTA, CA.,
throw it away like Othello. I've got it BjBaaB((jBa7 to 12 Horse Power Engine temple building.

pedestal and worships self until both
worshiper and idol crumble into ashes.
The diffejrence between God .and the

.s
I:- -yet. From the beginning I knew that much about myself, and I feel that

what I am or what I have done should

staple, and will make a neat sum of
money when he gets his yield to the
market, and besides hois thinking of
putting in a claim for the $50,000 prize

and boiler wanted.
K. L. CRAVEN, TO TIISshe loved me, and I never had to plead WoodDismal Swamp Disappearing.

be told by another. UUUUO I0lor get on my knees, nor did I,ever ask Btchmond Tlmea--Dispatch.devil is that one is love and the other
is hate, and all tbe deeds that heavenConcord: N. C Glorious Mountains of

which the Lone Star State is Offeringher to have me, but one moonlight Progress is an iconoclast and obMarried at Open Grave
to the person, who shall discover thenight as we were walking, I said. "Oc literates "old landmarks" without Western North Carolinahas done and all the kindly words that

heaven has spoken orginate in a heart
asPiano to exchange for good While a crowd oi mourners was

way to 'eradicate the weevil. Thistavia, when Bhall we get married?" and, Amhlfid arnnnri the nnen era vhorse or mule. mercy. The Dismal Swamp has beenin TUBoflpve:and ail the sunenng, - agony l v, .nfterpd fmm the bollas she pressed my handt Bhe'whisperecTj which Mrs. George Stevens, was being the supiect of song. But the water
and despair that fills the souls of those weevn but wherever he has planted"WtiAnPvBrunn think hfist," 1 1 t Ti :n Til u...Uie.n...l from the lake has been largely drawnWith " An Experience j v I uiuini Ab iftuiuiUj lu.. icvcuuTunuiucj SOUTHERN RAILWAY

tarltee tbe attention t4 all Haltb or . .

FkMurar. Mebera.

wno are aamneo, naa lts prgm in ine the 'tor bean he has crops that haveIt was like the murmur of a dream, off for commercial purposes, and nowSmiley and Mrs. Annie Wagener, of
heart of man s direst enemy, theOF but I heard it. NoW she will deny all escaped the ravages of every other sort we are told that the Ohio capitalistsBeckwith, rushed up and . pushed
devil. ; of plantdestroying vermin.this,' but nevertheless it is the truth, their way to the side of the min and-- farmers who recently purchased

FOR FALL SOWING.
Farmers and Gardeners who de-

sire tbe latest and fullest inform- -'

tlon about - r
- Ye8tab! and Fana Seeds
should write for Wood's New
Fat Catalogue. It tells all about
the fall planting of Lettoce, Cab--.

bare and other Vegetable crops,
which are proving so profitable to
southern growers. Also about .

Crimson Gorer, Vetches,
Grasses and Gorers,

Seed Oats, Wheat,
Rye, Barley, etc

Wood's New Fall Catalogue mailed
free on request. Write for It.

and so within three mouthswe were wed This is a great discovery, if it pans 20,000 acres of land in the heart of theister in charge of the services, BevYEARSYEARS ded. I knew very.well that with her par swamp are rapidly cutting the timbersJ. . Greeing,of the Methodist Church,

: I have said that is one reason why I
honored Bill Arp while he lived . and
respect his memory is because in all he
wrote or said, whatever may have been

THE-TOURIS- T SEASOU

orpeoed Jooe 1. J aad oo that dale

Low Rate Summer
Excursion -- Tickets

out. While we rejoice with Texasover
it, our respect for the boll weevil isents I was an acceptable lover, for - my away and draining the lands and putMr. smiley explained that he and
somewhat enhanced by the fact thatMrs. Wagener had eloped and that ting them in arable condition. TheIN WRITING mother had found it out from her

mother, and everything was calm and it can't stomach the castor plant. Dismal Swamp is doomed. It will notfriends of the lady were in hot pursuit. wee oa ami from prioctpal point, in tae
aotad rortaBtfeMurt. to iumrkraUi andDear to our --hearts are the scenes of--Fire Insurance, settling: losses serene. She was sweet sixteen and I As he handed the minister the license be many year before the morass which

from time immemorial has been theour childhood, when fond! recollectiontwenty-on- e. . I took her young, think he asked that the marriage cermony be
presents them to view, and among theing JLould train?her to suit my notion,

kwaoaadreectedbySothera Kilr.
Ttcketaon aale ap to and Ineludlna- -

yUHm-b- er

Wl, 1MB, 11ml lad to October i, aad
return. .

j

"The Land of the Sky" I

AID ' i

the criticisms of others upon what he
wrote, it all came out of a great big
heart that loved every man and hated
no man. The names and memories of
Luther and Whitfield and Wesley land
Spurgeon and! Pierce and Marvin
and Moody, etc., will, live' and shine
when the dollars and dust millionaires

performed at once. Kev, Mr. Greeing, home of bear and deer and other wild
animals, will be the home of prosperousrecollections is one of a keed sympathybut she soon trained me to suit hers.

and representing '

&irst (olass
' Companies,

who was interrupted in the midst of his T.W. WOOD & SONSfor any thine that would put up a stiffsermon, was at first astounded andNow my young friend, that was nearly
fifty five years ago. I was one of ten

settlers. We old fogies necessarily feel
a sense of sorrow in the passing of Sapphire Country, "Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs.fight against partaking of the slimysomewhat vexed, but performed the

children: my wife was one of ten. We juice of the castor. We are not sur the .Dismal Swamp. .But there is noceremony. V shall have faded both out of sight and
sentiment in progress, 'j ;

"As the couple walked away the!1 uiu w--, OJ J Waatee eeveral rcrMii of baraprised at the effectiveness j of the
remedy. It is a wonder somebody ter aod rood reputation la each rtaie, (onecign, we abK your piuimgc. twet- - and iust keep OQ multiplying Urhpr .nm1 hia fnneral aermon

AaberUla jr. C--. and Hpt Sprtore. . C,,
offer ererr attraction to tbe "maar
Traveler or InvaiH- -

"

Tie EiitTtiiicssw ud Tlrfjaii Resorts

l ateo offer many ladooetaeete tut
i L Healtb aod Meeeore.

In ttila eoaotv required) to repreeent aod ad'Our.facihties for Employer s i
n ,

memory. "Mom ana rust aotn cor-

rupt, and thieves break' through and
steal" the dollars and ducats,! but love

hasn't thought of it before. : verttee old eatabUabed wealtoy buainea.Ilia 1.1 fe saved sv Ckaaaberfalai'a
Colle, Cbolrra DlarrkieeaStomach Troable. bona, of aolid Bnaaelal etandlnc. Salarv 'Liability, Accident and Health Mv brothers are dead. I have three weeUr with eraenaee additional. aU parable

each wedneadaT from head office.. Bois too high' to ! be reached, h
and too TTbatleLtfe?Insurance are excellent. sisters living, who are very dear to me. and carriage fornlahed when Deceaaarv- - Ht"B. L. Byer, a wen known cooper of

"I have been troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Greenfield,

' In the last analysis nobody knows, but erenoea. Encloae ed envelope.scared to be touched by these corrodingWell, I built a little cottage in a pretty this town, says hebelieves Chamberlain'CO.C. Gr RICHMOND we do know that it is under strict law.
Ask any Soothe- r- JUU-- .y 'J.?"0mer lincM. Polder, deacruniv. of tbe

many Della-bUa-l VmoriM reached
try Bootbera Balj-a- v.-

Colonial. VB Dearborn Bt, uucaco.
Sept. S ISt : :

-influences. I have come in touch with Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedygrove --and we moved there. Judge Abuse that law even sligntiy, pain re-

sults. Irregular living means derange saved hia life last summer. He had been'Phone 184. Hutchins had a large plantation on th
a " h WW Manager Wanted.

Mass. "A few days ago I was induced
to buy a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets.' I have taken part of
them and feel a great deal better." If
you have any trouble with your stomach

ment of the onrans, resulting' in Consti

so many things that saddened my own
heart and looked into bo many tearful
eyes these latter weeks .that I feel som-tim- es

like, with bandages and balms,

river, and over a nunarea Biaves. a
did hot offer us any money, for h pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.EflflYROYAL PILLS knew we did not need it but sent u King's New Life Pills quickly

with gentleness and sympathy, I would m ji's gentle, yet thorough. OnlySAFE. AiwlTimuDK. unm w wruiw two of the favorite family servants, amfor CnlCllcSllUi'S lutbusn1. urn .mi Miii.llln boxes, .illd
try ahox of these Tablets. You are cer-

tain to be pleased with the result. Price
25 cents. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

25c. at P. P. Fetzer's Drug Store.Tip, the same faithful Tip of whomith uuribbom. Tke thew. Befue
DumM Sabatltatteas M Ijaite.
tloma. f Jv Dnoi. im

I M Ve peaevptf iHitafa XT. S. eejd Vsaafray VlaaM.adT taMarkOCIaia Vanormya(WL laral arte, br aoamaav M

j SW1 FT & CO., C5 V
10aWAyateatOa

haye written, was one of them. They
begged old masterto give them to Miss Bids have been asked for the building

sick for a month with what the?doctors
call bilious dysentery, and could get
nothing to do him any good until he
tried this remedy. It gave him im-

mediate relief," says B. T. little, mer-
chant, Hancock, Md. For sale by if. L.
Marsh. .

.: !'j y
If silence is golden money must talk

in silvery tones.

For a bilious attackTake Chamberlain'a
Stomach and liver Tablets and a quick
cure is certain. For sale by H. Ia.
Marah. ,

'
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go forth in this world and ;work wth
the skill of an angel if I could, and heal
every wound" and wipe away every tear
from every eye. " '?v' :vi.-f."- i

With wife in bed, and sister dear
hopeless ill, and neighbors fresh from

of the union depot which the Fennsy;A IDnwrlM. t emleit; A few months af--1 nople assert that from 30,000 to 40,000Tavyand he did so
vania and the Baltimore & Ohio roads- people have been massacred by-Turk-

are to erect at Washington, and which
ter our marriage .Judge Hutchins in-

sisted that T should study law, for he
needed a young man to help in his of

soldiers. , There are doubtless but two
place in the world where such things the grave with hearts bleedingind eyes is to cost 4,000,000. This depot willuPWlKtS WHtht ALL tUt rAILo.

Beat Coob Sjmp. Tauea Good,
to time. Bold b? rtmpelrts. streaming, as I look on the scenes I be perhaps the most magnificent in thecould occur without causing a stir in

HZ
fice. So I placed my mercantile inter-
est in other hands and began to pursue about me and the tenderness of spirit I country.the Balkans and in China.


